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WANTED

We arc in the Market for a large
quantity of firstclass Timothy
and Wild Hay. We pay the high-

est prices of any buyers.

Oregon Produce Company j;
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Ready For Business
Willi A FULL LINE Of FEED, HAY AND CRAW

We are ready to buy all kind of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market priest. ,.

Slater liuilvliner
'

y 1EFJFERSON AVE Main ST '

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Is a m'i'2 utilch uill build up your own town

, and country. J

The Aurelia Minirg. Co.

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000

shares at 5c per share. The company bas

400.000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will

.be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.

For further Information call on

r";:r. "v"':: .J. A. TKR&NSCN. ,

farmers and traders"
yationaijSiank

NO.

'Capital
A . ;

Surplus v'-- .

Liability of Shareholders

'. Total

44S9

$

'1

For the protection of iU ' depositorsi Depositors thit Bank rt ac-

corded tuch liberal treatment at shau be In keeping ths character

and value of their accounts. Ws would bt pleased to bavt your ao- -

count .
' - '

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

E. McCOLLY,'
Asst. Camhbs. '

j tG. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

'
. PHONE 1611 ,

All orders, givsn prompt attention

' ' - ", , . ..

43,000.00

14.00000

60jcsa.co'

$134.0.00

W. 6CRIBER. .
. Csstuu.

SCBOOOIN.'
Asst. Cani

CL0V; ES CLEANED
The same old stand but new

management Take your suit to
ths same place, and have another
man clean and press R the way it
should be. Harvey does ths clsan--

i and pressing and does it right An--
. other strong feature about his sys- -

tern is that his prices are correct
Remember the place, next door

J to the commercial club. Ladies

gents clothing cleaned, dyed, press

J td and repaired. .

J , W. E. Harvey.

La Grande Team Wins

the

Saturday

Foot

Ball

Game
Strawberry shortcake! Blueberry

V! II C!f T! 0!! R! Y!!

7

pie!

Are they in it? Well, I guess!
La Grande High School! Yes! Yes! Yes!.

The poultry ttditor attended the football
game Saturday afternoon, and though he
is not accustomed to anything more war-li- ke

than a good rooster fight' he was
able to stay ths gams out. though there
were times when he was on ths point of
telephoning for the sheriff or the coroner.
When the chicken editor arrived on the
grounds ths two teams were scattered
over the field, but as soon as it was noised
about that we were there, a tall sandy
looking fellow blew a police whistle and
ens two teams flocked to the csnter.tum--
sd their feathers the wrong way and
stuck their heads down. .When a big
gamey looking Shanghai cackled a few
number! which some one said ware the
signals announcing the play, and then
something happened. Everyone seemed
to go wrong at the same time and when
the man with the sharp pointed whiskers
found out what was taking place, he yelled
'time" and waved a bunch of red ribbons.
and then all the players stopped . and
stood up, that is, all that could stand.
Two fine looking roosters wsre spread
out on their backs as if suffering from an
aggravated attack of the pips, but when
the whistle sounded again they ware at

Bacon striking an attitude in the last
part of the last half In Saturday's game

good as new and all hovered over the
big estrict) egg, which seemed to be caus
ing - til of the disagreement They
ac fetched over the lot for about twenty
minutes, sometimes Swackhammer's flock
would have possession of the egg and
then One of "Goose'' Alstott' s covey would
tuck it under his wing and start horns
with it on the run, but tbout the time he
would get- properly started, someone
would get In his way and then there
would bt a general pileup, and everything
would have to be done over again. In
one of the free for alls which took place
In the nrst hair. Doc. Bacon Jr., saw
something among the grass roots, but as
both hands were fast In someone's hair,
ht went after it with his nose. That use
ful member still bears ths marks of the
attempt The first half resulted in bcf.h

sides scoring t goose egg, but as there
w t more feathers scattered over Union's
side of ths field, it was generally thought
that the La Grande team had the best of
the trouble. After a ten minute rest,
business was rssumed, and things were
doing at all pojnts at once. The Union
boys made a couple of fancy plays and
ones kicked the egg over the heads of the
La Grande team, but in about three
minutes the La Grande boys returned the
compliment From that time. It was just
good hard work for both sides, and with
ths sxception of a few stops for the bene-

fit of some player who had received a
strong peck over his craw, the pleasures
of the day were continued uninterrupted
until the La Grands boys pushed ths tgg
through the Union territory, and with a
mighty flutter put it over the line

This is the way Alstott made a run for La Grande

and won the game for ths horns team.
Score, La Grande, five; Union nothing.

Line up of the two teams.
La Grande. Union
Reynolds , L. E. R. Billings
Falk L.T. R. ' Shelton
Pickler L. G. R. , Mulverhill
Young C. McCardle
Weill R. G. L. Wilson
Kilpatrick R. T. L, , Ficklin
Corbett " ' R. E. L. Lothrop
Scott Q.

. McMillan
Alstott . . L. H. R. "; Miller
Goodnough
Bay R. H. L. West
Bitenn - If - c,,ui,

' OFFICIALS

Conklin Conklin
TIMERS ' '5 t. f i

Martin , I , Bishop
LIN6MEN

McKennon Turner
EXCITEMENT PROMISED

The citizens of La Grands who admire
football are promised a little the most
exciting time of their lives on Thanksgiv-
ing day when the Athena Athletic Cluh
meets the La Grande team on the loc 1

grounds. The La Grande team as select
ed so far, shows considerable weight and
as many of them have played in teams of
more or less consequence, it will be found
that it will not be an amateur game.

The following have made application
for positions on the team and from them
the eleven will be selected: Robertson,
Driscoll, Gillilan. Alstott Laughlin, Gilli- -
lan, Williams, Baker, Gutridire, Oliver.
Parker, Caylor, Bay, Hopper, Smith.
Faulk, Bunker. Cotner and Wilson.

Beginning tonight signal practice will
be commenced at the Armory hall and
continued every night before the game
and a date will be set to play the mem
bers of the High School team in a prac-
tice game. Harley Laughlin has been
elected as coach and captain arid his
tutelage the team will be set to work.

New Physician -
Dr. C. E. Hawke. formerly of Portland

has located in this city and expects to
make his futurs home here. He has
rented one of the esttages near ths court
house and has a suite of office rooms in
the Sommer block on Adams Avenue.
The doctor made the change fro.n Port- -

When you wish a nice juicy roast or a

tender steak, or a piece of boiling meat

or pot roast ' just phone Main 48, and

you will soon have exactly what you de

sire.

J. BULL &. CO.

Phone Main 48. Remember the phone

s on ths directory as Boss Meat Market

main 48.

Practical Gunsmith

repairs Strictly fi jtclass

'iins
K ys fitted to i'o r Lo ks

WM. AGNEW
Adam. A vi U.

tt

"

' Winter's knocking at the door. With no uncertain sound he's
demanding entrance everywhere.
Are you ready for him? How about your winter Suit and

' Overcoat? -

Are they in proper condition to weather the storms of the
coming season?
How about your winter Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and
other Toggery?
If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we are here
to strengthen them with the
; Best That's To Ce Had

The most skilful tailors known to ths trade build our clothes
artistically, and they build them well and they build them
on honor.
Our furnishings coma from the hands of the best known

manufacturers.

h "Money back if you want it"
Thot is the guarantee that goes with every sale.
It is under these conditions that we ask you to make this your
Clothing Store.

'! V CLOTHIERS

' ROMADKA
1 READY ACCESS TRUNK

TJ AJSINO the cover brings every
' corner within reach without rc- -

moving trays. Saves K the time of
'an ordinary trunk to pack or an- -'

pack. Easy to operate. Nothing to
get oat of order. Will stand all the
knocks and hard usage of traveling,

' Costs no more than common trur.lc,

......$5.00 a.

'jo'rtocsrr
AND HABERDASHERS.

SPECIALS
Supported bed springs ' $2.40
Unsupported bed springs . 1.55

Mattresses, good ones 2.50

2 saddles, choice Z.OO

Remmington typewriter 40.00

IS cross cut saws 50c to 2,50

Hall rack 5.50

2 office chairs 5.50-6.0- 0

Kitchen Treasure 5.2S
Linealsum

A flr--s line of crockery at half

, price

F. D. tlaisten,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Goods. '

t . '. . . . . . I , . V ... I ....... w' i ............ t t . T T t T T a

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS

7 vC mpictc'.Michine Shops and Foundry
.

t

a

l General Blacksmith, Hors Shoeing and Wagon Work. Manufact- -'

C! ' of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill.

7
D F I T S. O b: R A L. D.

II. -
. . hOHIETOf

Ail Colors s
"P, Rejuvenates all thing about the house --J

; --rv From cellar to garret. t
; Wears like Iron.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP, -
" 'I Agent

;
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SuctionEycClass
It does not wrinkle your nose

and make you look older than
you are. .

' Holiday goods am beginning to

arrive. Best liue ordered ever
brought to the city.

J. H. PEARE.
Jewelry and Optician. j
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